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The Development of Indo-European *-ln- in the 
Greek Inherited Lexicon1

Abstract: Two reflexes of the IE cluster *-ln- are generally recognised in Greek: 
the assimilation of *-ln- to -λλ-, and the vowel lengthening in front of *-l-, 
prompted by the loss of *-n-. A reassessement of the relevant Greek material is 
proposed.
Key Words: Greek, Proto-Indo-European, Etymology, Nasal Suffix.

0. Introduction

The IE cluster *-ln-, containing two resonants, can manifest in three diff er-
ent forms, depending on its surroundings: *-ln-, *-l̥n-, or *-ln̥-. In this article, 
we shall deal with either *-ln- or *-l̥n-; the variation *-l- provides no insight 
on the development of the cluster *-ln-, since IE *-Vln̥C- > Gr. -VλαC-, as in 
*h�ln̥gwh-u- > Gr. ἐλαχύς, Skt. laghú- / raghú-. All potential occurrences of the 
sequence *-Cl̥nV- refl ect as -Cαλλ- in Greek and are part of the verbal fl ex-
ion, e.g. θάλλω, σφάλλω; the one exception, πίλναμαι, has probably preserved 
the cluster by means of analogy, as we explain below. On the other hand, 
*-VlnV- seemingly refl ects either as -V̅λV- (compensatory lengthening) or -λλ- 
(gemination). Sometimes the refl ex of *-VlnV- depends on the dialect: Ion-
ic-A� ic displays compensatory lengthening, e.g. in βούλομαι, while the Aeolic 
βόλλομαι has a geminate instead. However, there are some forms that do not 
necessarily belong to a dialect other than A� ic-Ionic, but only show *-VlnV- > 
-λλ- such as ὄλλυμι, or ἐλλός and ὠλλόν. The nature of *-l- and *-n- should also 
be taken into account. As our material shows, *-l- is always part of the root, 
while *-n- is either a nasal infi x (in verbs such as θάλλω), or a suffi  x (e.g. in 
ὠλλόν, ὄλλυμι, but also probably in βούλομαι and ὀφείλω). Therefore, our anal-
ysis of the individual Greek forms considers the following criteria: dialectal 
a� estations, the nature of *-n- and its presence in IE cognates, as well as other 
possible sources of -V̅λV- or -λλ-.

�The content of this paper was originally presented in June ���� as part of my BA thesis Razvoj ie. 
*ln u leksičkom nasleđu grčkog i latinskog jezika (The development of IE *ln in the Greek and Latin inher-
ited lexicon) on the occasion of its defense at the Department of Classics, University of Belgrade. 

��� ₈₁₁.₁₄'₀₆'₃₇₃.₆
������.��-��� ₂₇₃₂₉₀₇₆₄
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1. IE *ln in Greek verbal flexion

1.1 IE *-ln- > Gr. -λν-

1.1.1 πίλναµαι

Apart from middle πίλναµαι, active forms πιλνᾷ� and, perhaps, πιλνᾷς� 
are a� ested. They both imply a �sg.pr.act. πιλνάω. It is possible to assume 
*πίλνηµι < *πίλνᾱµι as an active form of πίλναµαι. This is facilitated by the 
traces of contract active forms. On the basis of κίρνηµι : κιρνάω, we can an-
alogically suppose *πίλνᾱµι : πιλνάω.� Almost all verbs containing �s.pr. na 
-νημι/-νᾱμι < *-ne-h�-mi create a younger contract form in -άω, which may or 
may not retain the nasal infi x (e.g. πίτνημι : πετάω).� Therefore, πίλναμαι is to 
be derived from IE *pelh�-, ‘sich nähern’; v. LIV s.v. In favour of *-h�, apart from 
the analogy to κίρνημι, we adduce derivatives such as πέλας ‘near’ and πελάζω 
‘to approach’. An obvious nasal present is also found in Yav. pərəne ‘to charge 
at someone, to a� ack’ of the same root.

In conclusion, there is suffi  cient evidence to postulate *πίλνᾱµι < *pl̥-ne-
h�-mi, and πίλναµαι < *pl̥-n-h�-. The -ι- in -ιλ- instead of the expected -αλ- or 
-λα- is to be seen as the infl uence of verbs such as πίτνηµι and σκίδνηµι, in 
which it occurs regularly.� According to Lejeune, this analogy was in part 
prompted by the vocalism of the reduplication in present tense.⁷ The nasal in-
fi x in πίλναµαι remains unhindered, under the infl uence of the verbs ending 
in -νηµι.

πίλναμαι is thus the only example of a preserved *ln in Greek.

1.2 IE *-Cl ̥nV- > Gr. -CVλλV-

This group is comprised of the verbs ‘ending in -αλλω’, along with ὄλλυμι 
and τέλλω. The central question to be unravelled is the origin of the geminate 
-λλ-. From an IE perspective, the geminate most often comes down to either 
*-ln- or *-li̯-, i.e. a nasal present or an iota-present; v. LIV: ��, ��. The nasal 
present of these verbs in Greek is derived from the IE athematic present roots 

� Hes. Op. ���.
� Hom. Dem. ���. There reading of the verse is problematical, v. S����� ����: ��.
� S����� ����: �� claims that πιλνᾷ can be read as πίλνᾱ, i.e. a non-augmented �.sg.imp. Conse-
quently, -ᾱ is expected in any case, and it belongs to πιλνάω. 
� Also, cf. Lesb. κάληµµι, φίληµµι with καλέω, φιλέω.
� L������ ����: §���.
� L������ ����: §���. and H��ð����� ����: ������. 
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ending in *-h�/�-.
� Necessary, but frequently insuffi  cient evidence of any of the 

two solutions is almost always present in another IE language, or languages. 
As we consider θάλλω to be the most convincing example of an ‘-αλλω verb’ 
continuing IE *-ln-, its case is presented at the beginning. The other ‘-αλλω 
verbs’ are given in alphabetical order, while ὄλλυμι and τέλλω, being some-
what diff erent, are analysed at the end.

1.2.1 θάλλω

The only certain verb cognate of θάλλω ‘to bloom, fl ourish’ is Alb. dal ‘to 
sprout, come out’. Another cognate is to be found in the Arm. adjective dalar 
‘green, fresh’. Possible Germanic and Celtic cognates exist; the forms in ques-
tion are MW deillyau� ‘to emanate’ and various Germanic words for ’dill’.��

For θάλλω and dal LIV reconstructs the root *dhalh�- ’herausquellen, her-
vorsprießen’. Both verbs are traced back to a zero-grade present containing a 
nasal infi x, *dhl̥-n(e)-h�-. Such a formation is permissible in both cases. While 
Greek off ers no decisive evidence, Albanian might just present solid proof 
regarding the nasal infi x. 

We must remark, however, that a solution other than the nasal present ap-
pears to be possible.�� If Alb. dal is to be derived from a nasal present, we must 
suppose that IE *ln > Alb. l. D������ ����: ���ff . argues for this development. 
According to him, there is a group of Albanian verbs whose present forms 
originate from the IE nasal present in the following manner: IE *rn > rr, as in 
marr,�� while IE *ln > l, as in dal. O��� ����: �� diff ers signifi cantly concerning 
dal. He claims that IE *ln > Alb. ll (although, *rn > rr remains). Nevertheless, 
the examples provided, especially the verbs,�� can be reconciled with dal. O��� 
����: loc.cit. mentions two verbs, kall ‘to insert, thrust, incite, set on fi re’ and 
pjell ‘to beget, produce, bear’. Regarding kall, a PAlb. *kalna is assumed, origi-
nating from IE *kwol-o-, a thematic present of the root *kwel-. Indo-European *l, 
however, regularly gives Alb. ll, if in intervocalic position in Proto-Albanian.�� 
Thus it seems that the PAlb. form might as well be *kala; it would, further, 
� R�� ����: §���. 
� EDG s.v. θάλλω expresses doubt concerning the comparison with deillyau, while the form isn’t 
even mentioned in LIV s.v. *dhalh�-. According to EDPC, however, deillyau < PCelt. *dal-n- < IE 
*dhl̥-n-h�- and can be compared with θάλλω.
�� It seems that the Germanic forms are of no relevance for the present discusion, v. EDPG s.v. 
*deli.
�� For a survey of suggested etymologies, v. AE and AED s.v. dal. 
�� Cf. LIV s.v. *merh�- and AE s.v. marr. Also, cf. Alb. luqerrë < Lat. lucerna.
�� The nouns adduced by O��� ����: ��. are bolle, gësthallë and hall. None of them is etymologically 
transparent.
�� AE �.�.b: IE *seh�l- > Palb. *sālā > alb. gjóllë.
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regularly refl ect as kall. The same reasoning can be applied to pjell, in spite of 
its obscure etymology.�� In favour of this we adduce the Alb. verbs of similar 
formation: shtjell, sjell, vjell, all of which are derived from an IE thematic pres-
ent.�� In conclusion, Alb. ll is not to be traced back to IE *ln. Furthermore, dal is 
not the only example of IE *ln > Alb. l, the other one being për-kul < *kwl̥-n-h�-.�� 

The diff erent refl exes of IE *-l̥- seen in -kul and dal should be addressed. 
The former probably presents a regular refl ex, the la� er simply does not con-
tain one at all.�� Therefore, the root *dhalh�- proposed by LIV is not tenable. 
Having in mind the Aeolic and Doric perf. τέθᾱλα, along with IA perf. τέθηλα, 
we propose the root *dheh�lh�-.

�� The Alb. aor. dola fi ts in well, since IE *eh� > 
Alb. o, as in mótër < *meh�-tr̥. Therefore, we conclude that dal < *dhh̥�l-ne-h�-.

�� 

On the basis of noted similarities between dal and θάλλω, we may with 
great certainty assume that θάλλω also goes back to dhh̥�l-ne-h�-.��

This development of θάλλω supposes that its root was thematised, and 
that later on *-λν- > -λλ- through assimilation. In other words, *dhh̥�l-ne-h�-mi 
> *θάλνημι ⇒ *θάλνω > θάλλω. We suppose that the other ’-αλλω verbs’ have 
undergone the same process, if a nasal present is to be reconstructed for them. 

1.2.2 βάλλω

βάλλω has two interesting forms a� ested in the Arcadian dialect – part.
pres. ἐσδέλλοντες and �.sg.aor. ἔζελεν.�� The variation β-/δ- indicates se an 
IE root beginning with *gw-. LIV reconstructs *gwelh�- ‘treff en, werfen’.�� Old 
Irish �.sg.pres. at-baill ‘stirbt’ is a� ributed to the same root. Both forms sup-
�� Pace O��� ����: ��, pjell cannot be simultaneously compared with Lat. pellō and with Gr. πάλλω, 
if a comparison can be maintained at all. Cf. LIV s.vv. *pelh�-, *pelh�-. 
�� AE s.v. dal and LIV s.vv. *stel-, *kwelh₁-, *u̯el- (�). Furthermore, cf. LIV s.v. *der-, where Alb. djerr 
is derived from *der-e-.
�� LIV s.v. *kwelh�-.
�� AE �.�.�.b: the refl ex of IE *l̥ in PAlb. is *li, which may or may not be preserved. Cf. pópël < PAlb. 
*pēl-pli, plis < PAlb. *pliti ̯-. Another refl ex of IE *l̥ could be Alb. ul. In fact, -kul is the only solid ex-
ample. It is of importance, however, to emphasise that in no case does IE *l̥ > Alb. a.
�� I am uncertain whether MW deillyau can be derived from this root, if it is at all related to the 
discussed material. In any case, LIV s.v. *dhalh�- remains open to a root *dheh�lh�-.
�� IE *-CH̥C- > -CaC- regularly in Albanian, as in shtat < *sth₂t- (Cf. Lat. status). 
�� The *-h� is certain. Cf. the deverbative adjective θαλερός < * dhh̥�lh�-ro-. We also note that, in Greek, 
the following vocalisation is theoretically possible, although not probable: *dhh�l̥-ne-h�-.
�� ἐσδέλλοντες is found on IG V �.�. ἔζελεν is a� ested by Hesychius, as the Arcadian form of ἔβαλεν. 
The grade of these forms must stem from an ancient radical aorist. ζ- next to β-/δ- is probably a 
particularity of Arcadian. Hesychius also notes δέρεθρον and ζέρεθρα, as Arc. for βάραθρα. Fur-
thermore, Strab. �.�.� clearly states that ζέρεθρα is an Arc. word.
�� *-h� is reconstructed in view of the forms in βλη-, such as �.sg.perf. βέβληκα. It is also convenient 
if we are to pursue the possibility of the nasal present. S����� ����: ��ff . gives a survey of ety-
mologies proposed for βάλλω.
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posedly stem from a nasal present. While it looks as if this is not disputed for 
at-baill,�� we cannot be certain about βάλλω. Even if we accept the a� empt of 
S����� ����: �� to shrink the semantic distance,�� this one OIr. form cannot 
present solid proof for Greek. Apart from that, the nasal present in βάλλω is 
sometimes reconstructed on the basis of Skt. ud-gūrṇa- ’emporgehoben’. This 
has no solid basis: (�) ud-gūrṇa- is an adjective, where a nasal suffi  x is more 
probable, (�) Skt. root ud-gur- ‘emporwerfen’, which gave ud-gūrṇa-, contains 
no nasal suffi  x.��

The only, and somewhat obscure, indication of a nasal present is OIr. at-
baill. Therefore, βάλλω might as well be an iota-present.

1.2.3 σφάλλω 
σφάλλω ‘to bring down, ruin, mislead’ is compared with Skt. skhá late ‘to 

stumble, stagger’ and Arm. sxalem ‘id.’. The comparison with Lat. fallō ‘to de-
ceive’ is less certain. 

LIV s.v. *(s)gwheh�l- ’straucheln, fehltreten’ reconstructs for the Skt. and 
Arm. forms a thematic present, while deriving σφάλλω from an iota present, 
and fallō from a nasal one. Before laying out the possibilites for Greek, we 
should briefl y consider fallō, as it is the only cognate with a possible nasal in-
fi x. In terms of semantics, a leap from tripping to deceiving is easy to imagine. 
Even more so, since some rather subtle vestiges of such a development are 
found in Latin:

�) Sed gradum fi rmare vix poterant, cum modo saxa lubrica vestigium faller-
ent, modo rapidior unda subduceret.��

‘But, they could hardly stand fast, for at one moment the slippery rocks 
deceived their step, at another the strong current carried them away.’ 
(Translation mine)

�) Illa vero miserabilis erat facies, cum ii, quos instabilis gradus fefellerat, ex 
praecipiti devolverentur...��

‘It was indeed a miserable sight, when they, who had been deceived by 

�� This is stated on the basis of EDPC s.v. *bal-ni- and T��������� ����: §���, §���. Our references 
do not seem to have any doubt regarding the nasal present of at-baill, although they provide no 
explanation for it.
�� at-baill is interpreted as ‘es (das Leben) auswerfen’, in which case it was originally a euphemism 
for ‘sterben’.
�� V. KEWA s.v. guráte.
�� Curt. �.�.��–��.  
�� Curt. �.��.��.
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the unsteady step, fell downhill...’ (Translation mine)

�) Taetra ibi luctatio erat via lubrica non recipiente vestigium et in prono citius 
pedes fallente...��

‘There was a terrible struggle, since the slippery path provided no foot-
hold and swiftly deceived their steps down the slope...’ (Translation 
mine)

In all three cases, someone is deceived into falling due to the action carried 
out by fallō. Furthermore, the context of fallō is complemented by words such 
as vestigium ‘foot, step’, gradus ‘step, walk’ and pes ‘foot’. On the basis of these 
excerpts, although they are not to be taken as the most solid proof, it becomes 
easier to imagine the semantic leap from ‘trip, bring down’ to ‘deceive, mis-
lead’.�� 

Be it as it may, if fallō is related to σφάλλω, skhalá te and sxalem, their com-
mon root would require a s-mobile, as reconstructed by LIV. The geminate 
in the present stem of fallō can, in theory, come from *-ld-, *-ln-, or *-ls-. Ac-
cording to EDL s.v. fallō, perf. fefelli ̄ is derived from the present stem, while 
the pt.perf. falsus, contains -ls- by analogy to the pt.perf. salsus (sallō ‘to salt’). 
We can confi dently discard *-ld-, having in mind the small number of reli-
able a� estations of *-ld- and the fact that the cognates of fallō  do not display 
a  *-d-.�� The suffi  x of the desiderative, *-s- seems even less viable. Thus, we 
also discard *-ls- in fallō. Out of the remaining possibilites, LIV opts for a nasal 
present, while EDL is quite unclear.�� However, if we are to imagine a *-ln- in 
the root reconstructed by LIV, then it cannot possibly be an infi x, since the 
root would be *s-gwhh�-n-l-. Rather, we would need to posit *s-gwhh�(e)l-n-, with 
a suffi  x.�� In the case of the infi x, it is unclear whether *-l- or *-n- would be vo-
calised, while the suffi  x would be an ad hoc solution. It is, however, possible 
to reconstruct a root which would contain the cluster *-ln-, with a nasal infi x: 

�� Liv. ��.��.�. 
�� A more thorough research of the semantics of fallō  might provide further evidence. However, it 
cannot be conducted in the limits of the present work.
�� However, cf. S����� ����: §���.� who argues for *-ld- in this case. In a hypothetical *faldo, *-d- 
would be a root extension, as in Lat. -fen-d-ō, cf. Hi� . ku̯en-zi, Skt. há n-ti, Gr. θείν-ω (< *θεν-ι-ω). 
Alternatively, *-d- could be derived from IE �.sg.ipv.act. *-dhi. Such a development is a� ested in 
Latin, e.g. LIV s.v. *gwhen- and EDL s.v. -fendō. Although both of these root extensions require an 
in-depth research in themselves, it can be said with confi dence that fallō  has li� le chance of con-
tinuing either of them.
�� EDL s.v. fallō states that the transitive meaning of the verb in Latin is to be explained by a nasal 
present, and that the same goes for Gr. σφάλλω. Cf. S����� ����: §���B. On the other hand, EDL 
s.v. -cellō � states that fallō must have contained a dental. S�������� ����: ���, ��� also believes 
that fallō certainly contained *-ld-.
�� Exactly in this manner is the nasal present of fallō formulated by EDL.
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*s-gwheh�lH-, or *s-gwhh̥�l-n-H-. The root-fi nal laryngeal is compatible, although 
not proven by, with the cognates in Sanskrit,�� Armenian, and Latin. Further, 
such a root would allow us to see a typical IE nasal present refl ected in Latin 
and Greek forms.

Greek σφάλλω, according to LIV, is derived from an iota present. Also, 
according to the root reconstructed therein, it is diffi  cult to imagine a nasal 
present in σφάλλω. Like in Latin, we would have to reconstruct *s-gwhh�-n-l-, 
which, depending on the vocalisation, could give σφάλλω (if *-h̥₂-; *-nl- > 
-λλ-, kao συλλέγω), or, probably, *σφάλω (if *-n̥-). For this reason it is more 
plausible in the case of Greek, as in Latin, to postulate a root-fi nal laryngeal. 
However, unlike Latin, Greek requires a precise laryngeal. According to what 
was established in the section �.�.� for θάλλω, a root *s-gwheh�lh�- is to be pos-
ited. As for the precise preform of σφάλλω, we would need to reconstruct 
either *s-gwhh̥�l-n-h�- or s-gwhh�l̥-n-h�-. It should be kept in mind that the form 
with *-l̥- cannot refl ect fallō.

It is therefore possible to trace back σφάλλω (and fallō) to an IE nasal pres-
ent. However, this remains speculative for the following reasons: (�) root-fi nal 
lariygeal in *s-gwheh�l- cannot be directly proven, (�) the same laryngeal does 
not exclude the possibility of σφάλλω originating from an iota present, since 
it regularly disappears in front of *-i̯- by way of Pinault’s Law, (�) no decisive 
support is found in Lat. fallō, the only other cognate with a possible nasal 
present. 

1.2.4 σκάλλω

The verb σκάλλω ‘stir up, hoe’ presents a somewhat problematic etymol-
ogy. LIV s.v. *(s)kel- (�), leaves it isolated, although not decisively. An iota 
present *(s)kl̥-i̯-e/o- is posited for σκάλλω. Elsewhere�� a possible connection 
with Lith. skeliù, skélti / skiliù, skìlti ‘to split, strike fi re’,�� skylù, skìlti ‘to split 
off , separate oneself’ and with Hi� . iškalla-i ‘to slit, split, tear’ is proposed. The 
Lithuanian and Hi� ite forms are grouped under *skelH- ’aufschli� en, spal-
ten’.�� It is worth noting that skiliù and skeliù (the -e- of skeliù stemming from 
the aorist) both derive from an iota present, while skylù derives from a nasal 

�� It is, however, unclear what the refl ex of *-h� would be in that situation. Would it refl ect as 
-ā- according to Brugmann’s law? Whatever the answer, a root ending in *-h� could not engender 
σφάλλω.
�� EDG s.v. σκάλλω and EDH s.v. iškalla-i.
�� LIV s.v. *skelH- and LEW s.v. skìlti �. ‘Feuer schlagen’, i.e. the act of making fi re.
�� The appurtenance of  Arm. c‘elum, which is questionable according to LIV s.v. *skelH-, is of no 
importance for our discussion. 
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present. The root *skelH- can be extended to include σκάλλω, on both phono-
logical and semantic grounds. 

LIV partly announces the semantic correspondence, since it a� ributes the 
meaning ’spalten’ to both roots, *(s)kel- and *skelH-. Furthermore, LIV explains 
that σκάλλω specialised its meaning, from ‘aufschli� en’ (i.e. to make an inci-
sion, cut open) to ‘den Boden spalten, hacken’ (i.e. to hoe, hack the ground). 
According to dictionaries,�� it is in this meaning that σκάλλω is a� ested for 
the fi rst time. The aforementioned diff erence in root-vocalism in Lith. skiliù 
and skeliù, as well as their meaning ‘to strike fi re’, sparks a comparison with 
Greek; more precisely, with σκάλλω and σκέλλω ‘to dry up, wither’.�� The 
comparison is based on the assumption that σκέλλω, similarly to σκάλλω, 
specialised its meaning from ‘scorch’ to ‘dry up’, whereby the Greek ‘scorch’ 
is comparable to the Lithuanian ‘strike fi re’. This is all the more a� ractive 
when the root-vocalisms of Greek and Lithuanian are taken into account: 
a zero-grade in σκάλλω corresponds to the zero-grade in skiliù, while the 
e-grade in σκέλλω corresponds to the one in skeliù. Furthermore, Homer’s use 
of σκέλλω speaks in favour of this:

τῷ δ᾽ ἐπὶ κυάνεον νέφος ἤγαγε Φοῖβος Ἀπόλλων
οὐρανόθεν πεδίον δέ, κάλυψε δὲ χῶρον ἅπαντα
ὅσσον ἐπεῖχε νέκυς, µὴ πρὶν µένος ἠελίοιο
σκήλει᾽ ἀµφὶ περὶ χρόα ἴνεσιν ἠδὲ µέλεσσιν.��

„And above him (Hector) Apollo brought down from the skies a dark 
cloud to the fi eld, and covered the ground where the dead man lay, be-
fore the sun schorched the skin on his sinews and limbs.“ (Translation 
mine)

It seems correct to a� ribute the meaning ’to schorch’ to σκέλλω; schorch-
ing can be derived without greater diffi  culties from the basic meaning of the 
root *skelH- ‘aufschli� en’, if we have in mind the eff ect of fi re on materials 
such as wood or, in this case, skin. In view of this interpretation of σκέλλω, 
cognates are more easily found in Lithuanian. Having in mind that the laryn-
geal of *skelH- would not necessarily change the refl ection in Greek, it is prob-
able that both σκάλλω and σκέλλω belong to that root. In order to posit a 
nasal present for σκάλλω we need the root *skelh�-. (A good parallel concern-
�� EDG and LSJ s.v. σκάλλω. A� ested by Hdt. �.��.
�� LIV s.v. *skelh�- adduces σκέλλομαι, deriving it from a nasal present. 
�� Hom. Il. ��.���–���. The verses ���–��� are quoted by Plut. Quaes. Conv. �.��, in the discussion 
titled ‘Why fl esh rots sooner under moonlight, than under sunlight?’ (Διὰ τί τὰ κρέα σήπεται 
µᾶλλον ὑπὸ τὴν σελήνην ἢ τὸν ἥλιον;). The context of the relevant passages there seems to 
indicate the meaning ‘to dry up’.
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ing the nasal present is found in Lith. skylù.) However, Hi� . iškalla-i does not 
seem to allow such a reconstruction, for it requires *-h�/�, according to EDH.�� 

LIV, on the other hand, with its reconstruction *skelH-, might not completely 
discard the possibility of *-h�. 

Should the question of the Hi� ite form remain open, two solutions present 
themselves: (�) σκάλλω is originally a nasal present, which is hardly imag-
inable without *-h�, (�) σκάλλω is an iota present,�� whose laryngeal is delet-
ed by Pinault’s Law. The same dilemma applies to -λλ- in σκέλλω; it is not 
necessarily of the same origin as the geminate in σκάλλω, especially if the 
Lithuanian cognates are taken into account.

1.2.5 πάλλω 
In theory, πάλλω ‘to swing, rock’ may represent an iota present. However, 

the Indo-European background of the verb can be disputed on grounds of 
its lack of IE cognates. In spite of the possible connection with Sln. pláti, pọ́l-
jem ‘wogen, wallen machen’,�� a PGr. etymology cannot be excluded.�� Nev-
ertheless, if the connection with pláti is to be accepted, then the common root 
should be *pelh�-,�� and πάλλω < *pl̥-ne-h�-. All of this is highly speculative. 
The root *pleh�- ‘to fi ll’ most probably isn’t a Schwebeablaut of *pelh�-, since their 
semantics have no apparent connection. 

1.2.6 ὄλλυµι 
ὄλλυµι can be compared to Lat. ab-oleō and dē-leō ‘to destroy’. A somewhat 

uncertain comparison is found in Hi� . h̬allanna-i ’to trample down, fl a� en’, 
which indicates a root *h̬all-.�� From the perspective of Greek, a reconstruction 

�� EDH �.�.�.�d and s.v. iškalla-i. Some verbs of the tarn(a) class, such as iškalla-i, require a root 
excluding *-h�. On grounds of the development of �.sg.praes. of those verbs, where IE *CoCH-e-i 
> PHi� . *CoCai, *-h� is to be excluded. In other words, EDH considers the development IE *Co-
Ch�-e-i > PHi� . *CoCai impossible, which is why it reconstructs skelh�/�- for iškalla-i, skiliù, skylù and 
σκάλλω. We are not in the position to contradict this proposal. However, it should be observed 
that the Hi� . geminate -ll- might  continue *-lh�-, since IE *VRHV > Hi� . VRRV, according to ārri 
< *h�orh�ei.  V. EDH �.�.�j.
�� A comparison with σκύλλω ‘to lacerate, tear up’ speaks in favour of a nasal present. This is 
possible if we accept the arguments adduced by V��� ����: ���ff . He believes that σκύλλω < 
*skol(H)-i̯e/o-, with a regular development of IE *-oli̯- > Gr. -υλλ-, according to Cowgill’s law. (Cf. 
IE *bholi̯om > Gr. φύλλον, Lat. folium).
�� LIV s.v. *pelh�-.
�� EDG s.v. πάλλω.
�� This root could consequently encompass the other Slavic cognates, Polish and Upper Sorabian 
płóć, v. SES s.v. pláti.
�� EDH s.v. h̬allanna-i. If this comparison stands, then the original meaning should probably be 
‘to trample down’. The a� estations of the Hi� ite verb are rare, and its meaning is simultaneously 
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*h�elh�- is preferrable,�� since it covers both Latin and Hi� ite, while allowing a 
nasal present. The Greek form is then derived from *h�elh�-, in the following 
manner: *h�ol-n-h�-mi > *ὄλνυµι > ὄλλυµι.�� The aor. ὀλέσαι, and derivatives 
such as ὄλεθρος, indicate a root ending in *-h� rather than *-h�.

�� On the other 
hand, the derivatives can be explained by a dissimilatory process o—o > o—e, 
or as continuation of the aorist stem. In turn, ὀλέσαι, could show a metathesis 
o—e > e—o, as seen in ἐκόρεσα and ἐστόρεσα.��

1.2.7 τέλλω

Apart from the aforementioned Arc. ἐσδέλλοντες, τέλλω ‘to make rise, 
spring, produce’ could be an example of an aorist-stemming e-grade nasal 
present. EDG s.v. τέλλω considers it an iota present, on grounds of compar-
ison with στέλλω. This may seem more probable at fi rst, since τέλλω orig-
inates from the root *telh�-, which, lacking *-h�, should not normally follow 
the development of the verbs ending in -αλλω. A nasal present is evident 
in κάµνω < *ḱemh�-,

�� and in τέµνω < *temh�- which displays an e-grade of 
the aorist. Moreover, the root *telh�- is found in OIr. tlenaid and Lat. tollō; in 
view of Old Irish, the Latin form la� er certainly continues *tl̥-n-h�-.�� All of this 
points to a nasal present in τέλλω.

1.3 IE *-VlnV- > Gr. -Vλ̅V-/-VλλV-

The refl ections of IE *-ln-, if at all present in these verbs, are diff erent de-
pending on the dialect. Although the precise outcome for each dialect is dif-
fi cult to establish, some constants can be observed: in IA the *-n- is lost, trig-
deduced from the context in which it is found and the comparison with ὄλλυµι and ab-oleō. In 
Hi� ite, -ll- < IE *-lH-, v. footnote ��. LIV s.v. * h�elh�-, EDH �.�.�.�b, and EDH s.v. h̬allanna-i also 
assume that Hi� . -ll- < IE *-ln-.
�� *h�- is excluded because of Hi� ite. Greek can continue *h�/�-.
�� According to Cowgill’s law -νυµι < *-nh�mi. The long vowel in -λῡ- may be analogical, e.g. from 
ὄρνῡµι. Alternatively the present may stem from a zero-grade, *h�l̥-ne-h�-mi. This would provide 
an explanation for -λῡ-, but ὄλ- instead of then expected *ἄλ- is problematic. Cf. LIV s.v. *sterh�- 
and H��ð����� ����: ��� for στόρνυµι < *str̥-ne-h�-, where -ορ- of the aorist is also refl ected in 
the present stem, instead of *-αρ-. 
�� *-h�

 would require an explanation as to why ὄλλυµι did not follow the development of θάλλω.  
�� LIV s.v. *ḱ erh�-, *sterh�-.
�� LIV s.v. *ḱemh�-
�� According to W������ ����: ���, already in Proto-Italic a zero-grade nasal infi x IE *-n-H- > PIt. 
*-nă- is generalised, expanding from plural into singular. At the same time, a thematisation takes 
place in �.sg.praes. and �.pl.praes. The Celtic languages go through an identical generalisation 
(but without thematisation, cf. OIr. sernaim, tlenaim < *ster-n-h�-mi, *tl̥-n-h�-mi), which is why W��-
���� ����, loc.cit. suggests an Italo-Celtic *nă-conjugation, accepted by S�������� ����: ���. The 
Latin nasal presents stemming from this process are generally comparable to nasal presents in 
other IE languages, e.g. sternō < *ster-n-h�-, cf. OIr. sernaid, Gr. στόρνυµι, Skt. str̥ṇā ti). As shown 
by sternō and e.g. cernō, spernō, temnō, they continue the e-grade of the aorist.
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gering compensatory lengthening in front of *-l-. The *-n- is also lost in Doric, 
where it prompts regular vowel lengthening in front of *-l-. Aeolic shows *-ln- 
> -λλ-. The refl ection of *-ln- in Arcadian is uncertain. IE cognates being rare, 
the nature of *-n- in *-ln- is unclear.

1.3.1 βούλοµαι

Before entering the discussion about βούλοµαι, we pro-
vide a table of its dialectal forms, along with variations of βουλή.��

<Fig. 1 – dialectal forms of βούλοµαι>

No IE cognates are known, but an IE root *gwel- is usually reconstructed.�� 
There are two key questions related to βούλοµαι. Firstly, the question of vow-
el lengthening. If the possible sources of the lengthening, *-s- and *-n-, are tak-
en into account along with the proposed root *gwel-, it becomes obvious that 
we are dealing with a suffi  x. Besides, it is unclear whether the noun βουλή is 
derived from the verb, or vice versa. There is no apparent solution that would 

�� Dialectal forms according to EDG s.v. βούλοµαι. DELG s.v. βούλοµαι adduces two Pamphy-
lian forms whose appurtenance is unclear. We do not discuss them in this work. 
�� EDG s.v. βούλοµαι. A diff erent root is given by LIV *gwelh�-,  but the root with *-h� and a nasal 
infi x does not explain the o-grade.

Dialect Verb Noun

βούλοµαι βουλή
Arcadian βόλοµαι� βωλά�

Lesbian βόλλοµαι βόλλα
Doric βώλοµαι, δήλοµαι� βωλά
Thessalian βέλλοµαι βουλά�

Boeotian βείλοµη
Locran, Delphian δείλοµαι

� A� ested in Hom. Il. �.���, Hom. Od. �.���, and Hom. Od. ��.��� . Those verses are considered to be a 
younger part of the Homeric corpus by Chantraine �₉₄₈: ₃₁₁.
� Possibly a Doric loanword in Arcadian.
� More precisely, EDG qualifi es βώλοµαι as Cretan, and δήλοµαι as Heracleian.
� Not mentioned by EDG, but epigraphically a� ested. The noun might represent a ‘thessal-
ised’ form of βουλή. Slings ��₇₅: ₁₁�. treats it as an originally Thessalian form, mainly because of 
the Larissa inscription ₍IG IX ₂.₅₁₇₎, where -βουλ- is found in Thessalian names and patronyms, 
along with names and patronyms beloning to other dialects ₍�.�. Αὐτόβουλος next to Ἄρχιππας 
Καλλιφούντειος). The language of the inscription also contains a visible amount of Thessalian 
characteristics (such as 3.sg.praes.conj. βέλλειτει), next to the letter of king Philip V of Macedon written 
in κοινή. In spite all of this, c�. T����. στάλλα.
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cover all variations of βούλοµαι and βουλή. 
The suffi  x *-s- implies that βούλοµαι originates from IE *gwol-s-, be it de-

siderative or aorist subjunctive. The former of the two is not a satisfactory 
solution, since it cannot account for the prevalent o-grade. Furthermore, the 
desiderative is usually refl ected as future, which is not the case here. And 
fi nally, it seems as superfl uous, as it is natural, to imagine a desiderative 
form of a verb that already means ’to wish’. As far as aorist is concerned, the 
o-grade remains problematic.�� Although there are reasons to doubt *-s-,�� it is 
a priori an easier assumption, since it it does have an apparent morphological 
motivation (unlike *-n-). Since both suffi  xes are, in their own way, speculative, 
we shall not engage in a discussion of their probability. Rather, we would like 
to present a somewhat plausible hypothesis motivating *-n- in βούλοµαι.

The suffi  x *-n- can be found in the noun βουλή. Contrary to the verb, 
where the *-n- does not seem particularly motivated, in βουλή it can be as 
easily described as in ποινή < *kwoi-neh�; that is, as part of -νη < *-neh�, a well 
known productive suffi  x. Furthermore, the noun evidently goes back to an 
o-grade *gwol-, as proven by IA βουλή and Dor. βωλά. This solution indicates 
that βούλοµαι is a denominative verb, which is acceptable in general, but 
seemingly not for Arc. βόλοµαι, since this form does not show any trace of a 
nasal suffi  x. This can be a� ributed either to Arcadian orthography, or to the 
archaicity of the Arcadian verb. We are reluctant to accept that the orthog-
raphy of βόλοµαι hides the true quantity of -o- in the fi rst syllable. In view 
of the a� ested Arcadian forms of ὀφείλω (v. section �.�.�), and the presence 
of βόλοµαι in the Homeric epic, pace C��������� loc.cit., we believe that 
βόλοµαι is unsuffi  xated, thus being older than the other dialectal forms.

The instances of βόλοµαι in Homer show that -ο- in βολ- is indeed short. 
Next to Arc. (?) βωλά, whose fi rst-syllable vowel length indicates a suffi  x, it 
can be claimed that βόλοµαι had no suffi  x,�� unlike the other dialectal vari-
ations. A potential form of indicative perfect of βόλοµαι is used by Homer:

�� o-grade is usually ascribed to the infl uence of the �.sg.perf. προβέβουλα (Hom. Il. �.���). Some 
sigmatic aorists with an o-grade do exist. S����� ����: ���, however, notes that, as a rule, they 
originate from a bisyllabic root ending in *-h�. The same is found in H��ð����� ����: ����. The 
aorist o-grade in these verbs presupposes a metathesis of *-e- and *-o-, e.g. IE *ḱerh�- > PGr. *kero- > 
*kore- > Gr. ἐκόρεσα. The same is found in LIV s.v. *ḱerh�-. Therefore, they are not to be compared 
with *gwel-.
�� Also against *-s- v. S����� ����: �ff .
�� Even if βωλά is understood as a dorism, it is highly probable that the suffi  x would not have 
disappeared without trace in βόλοµαι. As already indicated, cf. Arc. ὤφηλον. For this to be prov-
en incorrect, diff erent refl ections in Arcadian should be posited for *-oln- and *-eln-, which is not 
likely. A more complicated alternative would be positing an entirely diff erent suffi  x for ὀφείλω, 
but see section �.�.�. 
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καὶ γάρ ῥα Κλυταιµνήστρης προβέβουλα
κουριδίης ἀλόχου (...)��

‘For I prefer her [Chryseis] to Clytemnestra, my lawful wife (...)’ (Trans-
lation mine)

C��������� ����: ��� states that προβέβουλα was formed on the basis 
of βούλοµαι, which is not necessarily correct. There are no signifi cant obsta-
cles to interpreting προβέβουλα as an indicative perfect. The aorist, howev-
er, would require us to overcome certain morphological diffi  culties.�� Since 
προβέβουλα is a quadrisyllabic word, it is easy to ascribe -ου- to metrical 
lengthening.�� Therefore, if this indeed is a perfect indicative, its simplex 
would probably be *βέβολα. In favor of an o-grade perfect stem we can ob-
serve a certain kind of conservatism in προβέβουλα, which has -ου- < -ο-, in-
stead of -υ- which should otherwise be expected, according to Cowgill’s Law. 
However, V��� ����: ��� narrows down the general formulation of this law (o 
> υ between a labial consonant and a resonant) to the instances in which o > υ 
only if -o- is between a labiovelar consonant and a nasal. If this is correct, then 
προβέβουλα indeed contains an o-grade perfect stem. Accordingly, -ολ- of 
βόλοµαι may have appeared under the infl uence of the perfect stem. On the 
other hand, since the e-grade aorist is seen in some dialects, it indicates, along 
with the o-grade perfect, a zero-grade present.�� βόλοµαι can continue an 
original zero-grade present under two tendentious conditions: (�) IE *l̥ > Arc. 
ολ�� and (�) IE *l̥ remains vocalised in *gwl̥-V-.�� Alternatively, βόλοµαι might 
have simply received its root vocalism under the infl uence of the o-grade per-
fect. Whichever the solution may be, the Arcadian form plausibly remains 
the older than the other forms, and a predecessor of the noun βουλή:�� (�) 
βόλοµαι is the only form with no suffi  x, (�) as a potential zero-grade it the 
only form that certainly avoids the eff ect of Cowgill’s Law, if we keep in mind 
the conclusion of V��� ����: loc.cit., which, if applied to βουλή and βούλομαι 

�� Hom. Il. �.���–���.
�� In theory, it can be assumed that -βέβουλα < *gwe-gwol-m̥, or < *gwe-gwl̥-m̥, but the athematic end-
ing would be unexpected. It is also unclear whether *-l- or *-m- would be vocalised. 
�� It is hard to imagine this form without metrical lenghtening. Cf. *σοφότερος > σοφώτερος.
�� Cf. γίγνομαι, γέγονα, ἐγενόμην and τίκτω, ἔτεκον, τέτοκα. However, it is to be noted that these verbs, 
unlike βούλομαι, have reduplicated presents. γίγνομαι also has a causative aorist ἐγεινάμην. One should in 
theory be posited for βούλομαι as well, but it is unclear if the semantics of the verb allow this.
�� This is fairly certain, since IE *r̥ > Arc. ορ, τετόρταυ (= τετάρτης) < *kwetu̯r̥-. 
�� This is hardly the case, but let us note two precedents: acc.pl. τέσσαρας < *kwetṷ r̥n̥s and Boeot. 
βανά (= γυνή) < *gwn̥eh� (the accent in Greek indicates an IE zero-grade root; -α- in the fi rst sylla-
ble can only be explained by *-n̥-). 
�� Pace S����� ����: �f. The argument that βουλή, if deverbial, could not have acquired its tech-
nical meaning ‘council, counsel’ at an early stage in all the dialects is not convincing; βουλή is 
already used by Homer as both ‘will, wish’ and ‘council, counsel’ (cf. Hom. Il. �.�. and Il. �.��).
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would most probably disrupt the o-grade. It should, therefore, be assumed 
that βουλή and βούλομαι retained somehow their root-vocalism.��

It is therefore possible that the same root gave the PGr. verb *gwolomai and 
the noun *gwolnā, while the verb *gwolnomai was derived from the noun. Addi-
tionally, both *gwolnā and *gwolnomai preserve their root vocalism in analogy to 
*gwolomai. The e-grade forms can fi t into this frame: (�) the aorist e-grade was 
generalised in all tenses, (�) furthermore, they might have also preserved the 
formant *-s-, if a sigmatic aorist is to be reconstructed at all. This proposition, 
however, also requires a high degree of speculation.

1.3.2 εἰλέω and εἰλύω

Greek has two diff erent verbs εἰλέω: εἰλέω � ‘to press together, draw to-
gether, fence in’ and εἰλέω � ‘to roll, turn, wind, revolve’ (cf. Lat. volvō). Syn-
onymous with the la� er is εἰλύω ‘to wrap around, envelop, cover’. εἰλέω is 
found in diff erent forms. The A� ic dialect shows ἴλλω and εἴλλω.�� The Doric 
of Elis has ϝηλέω, while the Doric of Delphi has εἴλοµαι. Hesychius notes 
ἀπέλλειν, as an Aeolic word for ἀποκλείειν ‘to shut out’. LIV groups all of 
these under two diff erent roots *u̯el-. The comparison with Skt. vr̥ṇóti, which 
is posited for εἰλέω � by LIV, and for εἰλύω by DELG and EDG, has been con-
vincingly refuted by L������� ����: ���, who proved that vr̥ṇóti continues the 
IE root *Hu̯er-. An IE *-ln- is therefore very improbable in all of these verbs. 

1.3.3 ὀφείλω

As is the case of βούλοµαι, ὀφείλω has no IE cognates. A root *h�b
hel- is 

therefore reconstructed purely on the basis of Greek forms. The dialectal 
forms are Aeol. ὀφέλλω and Dor. ὀφήλω.�� Apart from ὀφείλω ‘to owe’, one 
also fi nds ὀφέλλω ‘to increase’.�� Since the Aeolic dialect formally makes 
no distinction between these to verbs, it is unnecessary to reconstruct an io-
ta-present for ὀφέλλω ‘to increase’.��

�� We are not certain whether the claim of V��� ����: ���, that -ολλ- not originating form *-oli̯- is 
not aff ected by Cowgill’s Law, refers also to Lesb. βόλλοµαι, βολλά, nor whether it has any 
implications regarding the forms with vowel lengthening. As an example -ολλ- < *-oln- we only 
fi nd ὄλλυµι, which is not convincing enough. Namely, ὄλλυµι already has -νυµι < *-nh�mi, so it 
is diffi  cult to imagine that *h�oln- would give *υλλ- at the same time.
�� Perhaps ἴλλω < *ϝί-ϝλ-ω. EDG s.v. εἰλέω � sees εἴλλω as a result of confusion between ἴλλω 
and εἰλέω.
�� V. footnote �� for the possible Arc. forms showing -ελλ- and -ηλ-. The Arcadian inscription 
IPArk � (Tegean, found in Delphi) a� ests ὤφηλον and ὀφειλήμασι.
�� ὀφέλλω ‘to sweep, broom’ shall not be taken into account here.
�� S����� ����: ��. 
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There are not direct indications for a nasal present. It can only be posited 
if all other possible developments are excluded. EDG s.v. ὀφείλω and S����� 
����: � off er the following analogies, ἔτεµον : τέµνω and ἔδακον : δάκνω, 
and ὤφελον : ὀφείλω, in order to reconstruct a nasal present. Their proposi-
tion is not strong enough. On the other hand, the only other possibility, *-ls-, 
is even more speculative. The verb ὀφείλω simply gives no basis for a *-s-�� 
in the present stem. If the lack of be� er solutions leads one to propose a nasal 
present in ὀφείλω, a question arises concerning its nature. There is no noun 
like βουλή, which could serve as basis for a nasal suffi  x. A *-neu-/-nu- present 
is out of question. A speculation seems worthwile: perhaps ὀφείλω original-
ly continued a zero-grade with a nasal infi x, while the present obtained the 
e-grade from the aorist. This is however problematic in three ways: (�) against 
the root *h�b

helh�-, which is necessary in our speculation, one can adduce the 
noun ὀφειλέτης, (2) the only cases of a verb with a nasal infi x and an e-grade 
in present would be τέλλω and Arc. hapax ἐσδέλλοντες,�� (�) if the root was 
indeed *h�b

helh�-, there is no obvious reason why the development *h�b
hl̥-neh�-

mi > *ὀφάλνηµι ⇒ *ὀφάλλω did not take place.

There is reason to consider an IE *-ln- in the context of ὀφείλω, but no sol-
id proof in its favour. If there indeed was a *-n-, cannot be an infi x. A further 
inquiry regarding the Arcadian forms is also necessary.

2. IE *-ln- in Greek nominal fl exion

2.1 IE *-VlnV- > Gr. -VλλV-

2.1.1 ἐλλός

In view of ἔλαφος < *h�el-n̥-bho-s ’deer’��, ἐλλός ‘deer calf’ gmost certainly 
continues *ἐλνός < *h�el-no-s. EDG s.v. ἐλλός sees ‘an Aeolic development’, 
probably based on *-ln- > -λλ-. The word is rare. Homer a� ests it only once,�� 
and there is no explicit proof of an Aeolic origin. As is the case of ἔλαφος, 
ἐλλός too can have a root-fi nal laryngeal on the basis of Lith. élnis. The recon-
struction is in that case *h�elh�/�-no-.

2.1.2 θαλλός

θαλλός ‘green twig, sprout’ is probably derived from θάλλω. A diff erent 
�� The sigmatic aorist ὀφλῆσαι is of a later date and is derived from the fut.act. ὀφλήσω.
�� V. footnote ��.
�� V. EDG s.v. ἔλαφος.
�� Hom. Od. ��.���.
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development is diffi  cult to imagine, since θαλλός cannot continue a root-fi nal 
laryngeal. This noun, therefore, is not an independent refl ex of IE *-ln-.

2.1.3 κελλάς

A gloss of Hesychius meaning µονόφθαλµος ‘one-eyed’. The comparison 
with Skt. kāṇ á ḥ  and OIr. coll ‘one-eyed’, which would continue the o-grade of 
the same root, cannot provide for an IE *-ln-. In Skt. -ṇ - < *-ln- seems impossi-
ble,�� while the OIr. -ll- does not necessarily continue IE *-ln-.

2.1.4 κιλλός

According to EDG, κιλλός ‘grey’ is a� ested four times, and relatively 
late. There is also a derivative κίλλος ‘ass’, which according to Hesychius 
also means ’cricket’. A possible connection with κελαινός ‘black, dark’, or 
with Lat. columba ‘pigeon’, are purely hypothetical. The Latin form, if related, 
would not solve the origin of the Gr. geminate, while κελαινός itself has no 
clear etymology. Consequently, κιλλός remains obscure.

2.1.5 κυλλός

κυλλός ‘deformed, crippled’ is probably connected to the gloss κελλόν 
(Hesychius) meaning ‘twisted’. A connection with Skt. kuṇ iḥ  ‘lame’ probably 
does not exist.�� V��� ����: ��� reconstructs *kwol(H)-io-, where the laryngeal 
is deleted by Pinault’s Law, while *-oli̯- > -υλλ- in accordance with Cowgill’s 
Law. In theory, it is possible to derive the Gr. -λλ- from IE *-ln-, if we accept 
that in *kwol(H)-no- the laryngeal can be deleted by the Saussure’s Eff ect. Ad-
ditionally, V��� ����: ��� would in this case have to be proven wrong; that is, 
PGr. *-oln- would in fact be aff ected by Cowgill’s Law and give Gr. -υλλ-.��

2.1.6 ὠλλόν

Hesychius’ gloss ὠλλόν is defi ned as ‘τὴν τοῦ βραχίονος καµπήν’ (‘the 
place where the hand bends’) which allows a comparison with ὠλένη ‘el-
bow’. ὠλένη is compared with IE words for elbow, all of which continue an 
old n-stem:�� Lat. ulna, OHG ell, OIr. uilen. Greek also has the form ὠλήν, 

�� KEWA s.v. kāṇá ḥ . Skt. refl ects IE *-ln- as -rṇ -, cf. vr̥ṇóti, varṇ aḥ .
�� KEWA s.v. kuṇ iḥ  supposes a non-IE origin. If κυλλός and κελλάς are indeed related to Skt. 
kuṇ iḥ  and kān ̣á ḥ  they would show two examples of Skt. ṇ  < IE *ln, if such a development is even 
possible.
�� V. footnote ��.
�� The nasal stem seems to be an innovation of certain languages. The Baltic and Slavic cognates 
(e.g. Lith. úolektis, OCS lakъtь) show an older formation, v. L������� ����: ���f.
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-ένος (Suda), which is probably younger (perhaps analogical to αὐχήν, -ένος 
‘neck’). In view of the adduced IE cognates, ὠλλόν < *ὠλνον < *h�eHl-no- can 
be reconstructed. 

2.2 IE *-VlnV- > Gr. -Vλ̅V-/ -VλλV-

In this group we fi nd two kinds of words – those that, like βουλή, show a 
lengthened vowel in front of -λ- in alternance with -λλ- and those that  have 
only one of the two outcomes of IE *VlnV. For βουλή v. section �.�.�.

2.2.1 ἁλής

ἁλής ‘thronged, crowded’ (initial ᾱ-) also has two variations: Aeol. ἀολλής 
and the hapax ἀελλής.�� All of these belong to the root *u̯el- (cf. εἰλέω). On 
those grounds ἀολλής and ἀελλής should confi rm preforms with a digam-
ma – *ἀϝολλής, *ἀϝελλής. The aspiration of ἁλής is not certain, but changes 
nothing regarding our inquiry.  To encompass ἁλής and ἀολλής, we can re-
construct *sm̥-u̯l̥-n-, although ἀολλής might also continue an o-grade. ἀελλής 
certainly requires an e-grade. DELG considers that ἁλής could be derived 
from an una� ested noun *ϝέλ-νος  ‘crowd’ (cf. ἔθνος, σµῆνος), which would 
then explain the *-n- in *sm̥-u̯l̥-n-. In view of the vowel lengthening in the IA 
form, *-i̯- is impossible, while *-s- has no obvious motivation. Even so, the 
suggested etymology remains speculative. One should also have in mind the 
lack of IE cognates.

2.2.2 ἐξουλή

ἐξουλή is an A� ic legal term meaning ’ejectment, dispossession’, with no 
apparent etymology. An earlier *ἐκϝολ-νᾱ has been suggested,�� which fur-
ther leads to the root * u̯el-, or, more precisely, to its o-grade. This makes sense 
semantically. One of the meanings of the verb εἰλέω, a derivative of the root 
*u̯el-, is indeed ‘to fence in’. It therefore seems reasonable, as supposed by 
DELG, that ἐξουλή is a verbal noun of an una� ested *ἐκ-ϝελνέω ‘eject’. In this 
regard, note the resemblance with βουλή. An existence of an IE *-ln-, howev-
er, is not directly proven. On the other hand, there is no apparent alternative.

2.2.3 µείλιχος

The adjective µείλιχος ‘soft, mild, friendly’ is a� ested already in Homer 

�� Hom. Il. �.��: κονίσαλος ἀελλής ‘thick cloud’.
�� V. DELG and EDG s.v. ἐξουλή. 
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and Hesiod. The Doric material points to µηλ-, and the Aeolic to µελλ-. This 
can lead us to reconstruct *µελ-ν-, but, much like in the case of ὀφείλω, con-
fusion is produced by Arcadian derivatives Μελιχίωι�� and Μειλίχων.�� The 
inscription of the former is lost.�� On the other hand, Μειλίχων resembles 
ὀφειλήµασι. Equally problematic are comparisons with other IE forms, such 
as Lat. mel ‘honey’ and Lith. malónė ‘mercy’. An *-ln- in this case is therefore 
improvable.

2.2.4 οὐλή

οὐλή is a� ested in the Odyssey, but not in the Iliad. It means ‘scarred 
wound, scar’ and is connected to the root *u̯elh�-, cf. Lat. vulnus ‘wound’, OIr. 
fuil ‘blood’. This root also gave Lat. vellō ‘to pull out’, Hi� . u̯alḫ-zi ‘to hit’ and 
Gr. ἁλίσκοµαι, aor. ἑάλων ‘to be caught’. None of these reveal the formation 
of οὐλή. A possible reconstruction is *u̯olh�-neh�- > οὐλή (cf. έξουλή, βουλή), 
if one accepts the deletion of *-h�- in the position *-oRHC-, according to the 
Saussure’s Eff ect. However, since the la� er phenomenon is not widely accept-
ed, we are inclined to off er an alternative. V�� B��� ����: ��� concludes that 
the forms showing the deletion of the laryngeal in *-oRHC- share three traits: 
(�) a nasal suffi  x, (�) the *-R- in the formula is always a liquid, (�) the suffi  x is 
always -CV-. οὐλή fi ts in perfectly. An IE *-ln- in this case is quite probably. 

In spite of this, one alternative cannot be completely discarded, although it 
strikes us as somewhat more diffi  cult: the suffi  x *-u̯eh�. If *u̯olh�-u̯eh� is the cor-
rect etymology, then the compensatory lengthening is Ionic, but certainly not 
A� ic (cf. A� . κόρη, Ion. κούρη < PGr. *korwā ); additionally, we would need to 
accept that the Ionic form expanded into the A� ic dialect.

2.2.5 οὖλος

The adjective οὖλος ‘crinkly, woolly’ is a� ested in Homer. The connection 
with λῆνος ‘wool’ from the root *u̯elh�- is semantically a� ractive, but it is pos-
sible to group οὖλος with εἰλέω � ‘to roll, turn’ from the root *u̯el-. In the fi rst 
case,  οὖλος < *u̯olh�-no-,�� while *-h�- is regularly deleted, as in οὐλή.�� In the 

�� IG V, � ��.
�� IG V, � ��.
�� S����� ����:��.
�� *h�- is sometimes reconstructed in the initial position, but we have excluded it here, since it only 
serves to explain Hi� . ḫulana-. According to EDH s.v. ḫulana-, it may be of Hurrian origin. It is also 
phonologically problematic, since IE *-lh�- > Hi� . -ll-, while here *h�ulh�- would need to give ḫula-.)
�� Cf. ��� B��� ����: ��� does not comment upon the loss of *-h�-, probably since he does not con-
sider that οὖλος and λῆνος are necessarily related. V��� ����: ��� is in favour of the nasal suffi  x 
and the Saussure’s Eff ect in οὖλος and οὐλή.
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other case, οὖλος < *u̯ol-no-. 

οὖλος is not a reliable example of an IE *-ln- in Greek, since both cases 
present an alternative formation: *u̯ol-u̯o-. If *-u̯- caused the compensatory 
lengthening, then, as οὐλή, οὖλος is to be considered as an exclusively Ionic 
form.

2.2.6 στήλη

Apart from IA στήλη, we know of Dor. στάλα and Thess. στάλλα. On the 
basis of these forms one might reconstruct a preform *steh�l-. Alternatively, a 
connection with στέλλω ‘to put in order’ and the IE root *stel- is possible. For 
IA, the la� er option would require a development *stl̥-neh� > *stal-nā  > *stā lā > 
στήλη, and the former *steh�l-neh� > *stā l-nā  > *stā lā > στήλη. The preform *stl̥-
neh� has the advantage of encompassing all three a� ested variations of the 
noun. It also has a convenient cognate in the form of the OHG noun stollo 
‘scaff old’. 

3. Conclusion

Not counting πίλναµαι, the Greek material can be sorted in two groups: 
(i) forms showing gemination, and (ii) forms showing vowel lengthening in 
front of the IE *-l-. The group (ii) is particularly problematic, lacking reliable 
IE etymologies that could confi rm *-ln-. Apart from Arc. ἐδέλλοντες, the 
group (i) has no dialectal forms, while the verbs of this group always have a 
nasal infi x in the present stem. In the nominal fl ection, the nasal is always part 
of a suffi  x. In the group (ii) most of the forms have diff erent dialectal refl ec-
tions of *-ln-, while the *-n-, if it exists, is always a suffi  x. In order to explain 
these diff erences, the most reliable forms of each group should be singled out.

The most reliable nouns of group (i) are ἐλλός and ὠλλόν, on grounds 
of their comparative material. As for the verbs, θάλλω and ὄλλυµι are the 
reliable sources of IE *-ln- in this group. We regard as partially reliable all the 
other verbs of group (i). All of them, with the exception of πάλλω, have at 
least one IE cognate for which a nasal present can reasonably be posited. 

It is diffi  cult to determine whether group (ii) contains any plausible refl ec-
tions of *-ln-, apart from στήλη. The following forms we consider to be par-
tially reliable: ἁλής, βουλή, and ἐξουλή, since in their cases all other sources 
of vowel lengthening can be excluded.�� To this we add, in spite of the confu-
sion caused by Arcadian forms, the verb βούλοµαι, since its nasal suffi  x could 
�� οὐλή and οὖλος are excluded here, since they might continue the suffi  x *-ṷ o-.
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have originated from βουλή, and ὀφείλω, since all possibilities other than the 
nasal suffi  x seem rather diffi  cult. A nasal suffi  x is thus posited for practically 
all of these examples. Its existence is indicated by the geminate -λλ- present 
in dialectal forms of the etymologies of group (ii), which, according to the 
evidence of group (i), can indeed continue an IE *-ln-.

It is worth noting that the gemination exists in both groups. However, the 
one in θάλλω and ὄλλυµι could not have taken place at the same time as 
Aeol. βόλλοµαι  and ὀφέλλω, in view of the IA forms βούλοµαι and ὀφείλω.  
While θάλλω, with signifi cant hesitation, can be a� ributed to the Aeolic di-
alect,�� the rest of the -αλλω verbs cannot. In the same way ὄλλυµι could, 
in theory, be of Aeolic origin. But, in this case one would deal with Aeolic 
loanwords in Ionic-A� ic, which is all the more improbable in view of an alter-
native solution. Group (ii) probably refl ects an older state, since the gemina-
tion *-ln- > -λλ- exists alongside vowel lengthening across the Greek dialects, 
while in group (i) the gemination is the only known development. Further-
more, θάλλω and other (potential) nasal -αλλω preserved the *n longer than 
those in group (ii), by means of analogy to κάµνω or δάκνω.�� For τέλλω cf. 
τέµνω. A similar analogy to the -νυµι verbs, would have preserved the *n 
in ὄλλυµι. On the other hand, such an analogy did not aff ect βούλοµαι and 
ὀφείλω. Their nasal present is not of the same origin, nor formation, as the 
one of θάλλω and ὄλλυµι. Rather, one should seen in them thematic verbs 
with a nasal suffi  x. In βούλοµαι such a suffi  x is derived from the noun, while 
in ὀφείλω it has no clear source. As such, these verbs did not belong to any 
larger group of morphologically similar verbs. Consequently, no analogy 
could have preserved their nasal suffi  xes. 

It is tempting to apply the same interpretation to the nouns of group (i), 
but this would also open a new question. What is the diff erence between 
ἐλλός and ὠλλόν on one side, and βουλή and ἐξουλή on the other? It is 
possible, in principle, that ἐλλός and ὠλλόν have kept their nasal suffi  xes 
longer than βουλή and ἐξουλή. However, both -νο- and -νη- are quite pro-
ductive in Greek. There is no apparent reason as to why the analogy would 
aff ect only one of the two. But the following facts are worth pointing out: (�) 
if they refl ect *-ln-, all of the forms of the nominal fl exion in group (i), apart 
from κελλάς, show the suffi  x *-no-, (�) in group (ii) all of the nominal fl exion, 
except οὖλος and µείλιχος, shows the suffi  x *-neh�-, (�) the sequence *-Vl-
neh�- is never refl ected exclusively as -Vλλᾱ-/-Vλλη-. Therefore, according to 
�� If the root had a vocalised *-h�- instead of a vocalised *-l-, then, strictly speaking, n Aeolic origin 
cannot be discarded completely. The same is possible for a nasal present in σφάλλω.
�� A similar development is seen in ἕννυµι, cf. the older εἵνυµι < *ṷ es-nu-mi.
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the available material, it is possible to claim that IE *-Vl-neh�- > IA -V̅λη-, Dor. 
-V̅λᾱ-, Aeol. -Vλλα- regularly. 

If it continues an IE *-ln-, the form οὖλος contradicts the supposed de-
velopment of *-Vl-neh�-. Also, no explanation is provided for µείλιχος and 
κελλάς. On the other hand, οὖλος can be understood as a Ion. form with the 
suffi  x *-u̯o-. κελλάς most probably has no IE etymology. A lack of IE etymol-
ogy is also possible for µείλιχος, whose nasal, if it existed, must have been 
part of a suffi  x, the nature of which remains obscure. It also must be admi� ed 
that there seems to be no particular phonetical motivation for the mentioned 
refl ections of *-Vl-neh�- in Greek.

Abbreviations:

* – reconstructed form

> – ‘yields’

< – ‘comes from’⇒ – ‘yields by derivation’

C – consonant 

H – laryngeal

R – resonant

V – vowel

Aeol. – Aeolic

Alb. – Albanian

Arc. – Arcadian

Arm. – Armenian 

A� . – A� ic  

Boeot. – Boeotian 

Dor. – Doric

Gr. – Greek
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Hi� . – Hi� ite 

IA – Ionic-A� ic 

IE – Indo-European

Ion. – Ionic

Lat. – Latin 

Lesb. – Lesbian 

Lith. – Lithuanian

MW – Middle Welsh

OCS – Old Church Slavonic

OHG – Old High German 

OIr. – Old Irish 

PAlb. – Proto-Albanian

PCelt. – Proto-Celtic

PGr. – Proto-Greek

PHi� . – Proto-Hi� ite 

Skt. – Sanskrit 

Sln. – Slovenian 

Thess. - Thessalian  

YAv. – Young Avestan
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Развој индоевропског *ln у лексичком 
наслеђу грчког језика

Апстракт: Два се одраза ие. групе *ln углавном препознају у грчком 
језику: асимилација *-ln- у -λλ-, односно дужење вокала испред *-l-, 
узроковано губитком *-n-. Предлаже се поновни преглед релевантног 
грчког материјала.
Кључне речи: грчки, прото-индоевропски, етимологија, назални суфикс.
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